Public Posting

The Northern Cambria School District is currently accepting applications for the following Anticipated Openings:

**Music Instructor** – Full time position, PA certification (K-12) required, dual certification preferred.

**Middle School Science Instructor** – Full time position, PA certification required, dual certification (Mathematics or another Science) preferred.

**Elementary STEAM Instructor** – Full time position, PA certification required, dual certification preferred.

**District Central Office Secretary** - Full time Central Office Secretary, School District Central Office Experience preferred.

Send: PA Standard Application, letter interest, resume, Act 34, Act 151 Act 14 and Act 168 Clearances and credentials to:

Office of the Superintendent  
Northern Cambria School District  
601 Joseph Street  
Northern Cambria, PA 15714

EOE

Posted: December 20, 2016  
Deadline: January 12, 2017

www.ncsd.k12.pa.us